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DISSUASIVE
FROM

Tarty and Religious Animojities.

Greater Misfortune can hardly attend any
Nation, than a Divifion of it's Members into

Parties ; but efpecially into many Different and
Oppofite Sects and Pcrfuafions in Religion.

When Men herd themfelves \n Party, they

frequently forget their Duty to their Country,

and miftake the Publick Good j nay, very often they abandon

their own Reajon too, to follow an Empty Name, and thro*

a blind Attachment to it, are led along by One, or, by a

Few, Ambitious, Covetous, Revengeful or otherwife Cor-

rupt Men, Who have either the Cunning, or the Chance to

erect themfelves into the Head of a Party, by Degrees, to

violate perhaps, all the Duties of Life, when at their firft let-

ting out they woilld have been extremely fhock'd at the

Thoughts of forfeiting their Integrity, fo much as in one

finglelnftance ; fo dangerous is it to Good Confcience for Men
to give up themfelves to Party-Guides !

But when Religion is once introduced and mingled with it,

and perhaps, the very Denominations of different Religious

Societies become the Cue's and Badges of Party ; ThenPdr-
ty-Zeal, which ever forgets the Publick Good, to mind only

its own Imaginary Phantom, grows formidable and terrible

Indeed, to the True National Inter
ef\ ; becaufe Zeal for Re-

ligion is, in this Cafe, mixed with it ; which is the only Way
A 2 10
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to entail the Curfe of Parties and Party-Ammofitm from
Generation to Generation, *nd to carry Men to the moft ex-

travagant Lengths ; to which Religious Zealots of all Sorts,

are always obferved to be the aptelt of any living, to hurry

themfelves and others, through a pretended, tho' falfe, Love

of Religion, as by a moft impetuous and irrefiftible Torrent.

POLITICIANS full of Craftinefs and Defign, but

who for all that, know as little what the Ifjue of their Craft
will be, as the fimpleft Peafant they deceive; would do well

to confider, Firfi, What Religion is : And, Secondly, What
is it They do, when they lugg it in, to affift them to carry on
their Schemes of State !

RELIGIONiw^ Duty which Man owes to G O D 3

and which GOD requiresfrom Man. The Performance

of this Duty confifts in an Inward Converfon of our Mind ta

GOD; and in an Outward Behaviour of the Man, Decent,

and agreeable with a Soul whofe Affeclions are fo Divinely

Jet. But alas ! How is this Great Duty of Religion per-

formed, and the End of it, which is infinite Happinefs, ob-

tained, by turning Men's Fondnefs for their own particular

Manner, or Outward Fortn of doing this Duty in, into Cau-
fes of Party-Diftinftions; and by Degrees working up the

little Religious Difcords, which perhaps do not affedt the Ef
fence of that Duty, into Divifions and Animoiities which lace-

rate our Country, and rifque or ruin the National Peace.

Surely, This is perverting Religion, to bring about Events,

Which are inconfiftent with our Performance of it ; It is doing

Violence to it, as it turns That which can be performed only

in Stillnefs and Peace of Mind, and in a Decent and Orderly

Manner, into a Source of Noife and Tumult, of Rage and

Madnefs. 1 wonder, Rational Men do not confider, that

G O D to whom Religion relates, is an All-perfecl Being 5

That in thus perverting Men's Minds to Rage and Difcord,

They turn them from doing this Great Duty, and thereby de-

prive the Almighty of the Worship due unto Him ; who can

in an Inltant turn their long-concerted and laborious Schemes

to the Confufion of the Contrivers f

No Nation, I believe, has fuffered more from Animofities

that arofe from Party and Religious Difcords, than This
wherein we live. Almoft the whole Lafl Century was one

continued Scene of the manifold Woes which, as Rivulets

from their Fountains, fpring forth from thefe Grand Caufes

of Evil.

In their Beginning, kindled and fomented by the weak Con-
dud of fames I. who knew nothing lefs than how to Govern

a
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a People, by Nature, and by Birth-right, FREE; and
who, with all the Juftice and Reafon in the World, were re-

folved to tranfmit that mod valuable Bleffing to Po/ierity,

which had been derived on Them, as the mod Glorious Part

of their Inheritance from their Worthy Ancejlors : But a Peo-
ple whofe Misfortune it was to have the Seeds of Religious

Schifms fown amongft Them before : This Unhappy Prince,

alas ! by taking it into his Head to govern them in fuch a Man-
ner as is inconfiftent with our Antient Conjlitution, and de-

ftructive of his People's Liberties, alienated the Hearts of his

People from Him; and then, as weakly thinking to fecure

Himfelf without altering his Conduct, He matches the Ad-
vantage of the Schifms in the Church ; joins to the Few DiJ-
fenters, the infinitely greater Number who were Difaffected

on account of his Arbitrary and Unconftitutional Method of
Government ; calls them by one common Name, of Puri-
tans ; and fo created Parties in the Nation, encreafed the

Schifms in the Church, and raifed Her up Enemies, by calling

Men fo, and treating them as fuch.

His Son, Charles I. was a Prince of feveral Excellent and
Rare Virtues ; but the Benefit which this Nation might other-

wife have received from them, was hundred, either by the Pre-
judices of Education, almoft unavoidably imbibed under fuch

a Father, againft the Conftitution and the Liberties of his Sub-
jects, and againft the Puritan Faction, as it was called ; or,

by the Arbitrary and Mifchievous Meafures of his Minifters,

by whom it was His, and his People's Misfortune, that He
was almoft always Inclofed and Milled. Monf. Rapin hath

made the following Admirable Remark on This, and the La/i

Reign ; which, as it is written with a Spirit very proper to

conciliate and unite the Affections of DiJJenters to the Church ;

and teaches them certain Diftinftions, without making which,
they may be apt fometimes to imbibe Prejudices againft Her,
and impute to Her Sins or Errors, which fne no lefs abhors

and difowns than They do: And befides, confirms the Truth
of what I have juft now advanced ; We will beg Leave to

prefent to our Readers.

" I have already obferved, (fays * Rapin) xhziPrefbyte-
" rianijm, or, as it was then called, Puritamjvi, daily gained
" Ground, notwithftanding the Endeavours ufed by the King,
" Bifhops, High-Commiflion, Star- Chamber, and Courts
*' of Juftice, to ftop its Progrefs. As theft Endeavours con-
" lifted not in better informing the Prtfbytcrians, but onlv in

" the exceffive Severities exetcifed upon them, when their

" Zeal
* Sec Tind.ih Translation, Vol. II. Book i
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* l Zeal caufed them to offend ; they were the more exafpera-
** ted againft the Church ofEngland, as they faw at the fame
*' time, that the Arminians and Papifts were left unmolefted,
*' or if Orders were fometimes given againft them, fuch Or-
*' ders were never executed. This made them exclaim againft
ct the Bifhops, and charge them with Deiign to introduce
* c Popery and Arminianifm into the Church. Unhappily,
<c They imputed to the whole Church of England, the Vio-
<c lences which ought to have been afcribed to the Circum-
*' ftances of the Times, and to the Particular Character of
** Jome Bijhops, who having Credit at Court, intimated to
c< the King, that nothing was more oppofite to Regal Au-
*« thority, than Prefbyterian Church- Government. All who
** were not very fubmiffive to the King, were confidered as
*' Puritans, and zs/uch, frequently opprefl'ed. So, by a fa-

• tal Policy, Men well-affected to the Church of England,
€< but Enemies to Arbitrary Power, were forced againft their

*' Wills, to join with the Puritans, in order to ftrengthen
** their Party, and enable them to oppofe theDefigns of the
** Court. I am perfuaded, this Conduct gave Puritamfm
* { many Adherents, which otherwile it would never have had.
*« What makes me of this Opinion, is, that Prefbyterianifm
*c never made fo great a Progrefs as during the firft Fifteen

" Year of this Reign, tho' it had never been more perfecuted.

" After all, this Conduct is not to be afcribed to the Church of
" England. We don't find in her Principles and Doctrines,
*' any thing repugnant to Charity, or tending to Violence

;

* 6 but it was wholly owing to the Character and Defigns of the
«' Court-Prelates, of the King's Minijlers and Councilors,
* c who meant to carry the Royal Authority to the Higheft
•« Degree. They thought nothing would more conduce to

" that End, than the Humbling, or, rather the utter Ruin of
** the Puritans, and unfortunately confidered as fuch, all that

*« oppofed their Deiign, according to King James's Maxim.
c Hence it happen'd, that by confounding thus the State-

*« Puritans, with the Church-Puritans, they compelled, as-I

•« may fay, the Firft to join with the Laft."-—But to re-

turn to our Remarks.

In the Time of Charles I. were the Sins of this Nation

grown ripe for Punifhment : And in the Son's Reign did that

dark Cloud of Miferies burft upon Her, which had been ga-

thering all the Father's. The Unhappy King was focn reduced

to yield up almoft every thing to the Pleafure of ti\sPar!ia-

vient ; not only his Favourite Miniflers who had milled Him,
and opprefs'd his People, and therefore, in Juftice, deferved a

Punifhment
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Punifhment adequate to their Crimes: but was brought even

to abandon the Necefi'ary and Conititutional Power of the

Croivn. This He did, by giving his Aflent to th. t rernicii us

BUI, which took from Himlelf the Power to Dflblve that

Parliament, without the Confent of the Two Houjes, of

LORDS and COMMONS: I am fenfible, there was a Ne-
ceflity of putting it out of the King's Power toDilToIve ihis

Parliament, as He had done others, before the Conjlitution

was Secured, and the National Grievances Redrejfed : But
then, furely, a limited Time of Two, Three, or Four Years,

would have anfwered every Good End that could be propofed

by that Afl ; and as, for Want of fuch a Limitation, the Par-

liament oppofed the Uncon/litutional Power of the Crown, by
as Uncon/litutional a Power in Themfelves ; that is, in the

Language of our Conftitution, oppofed Injuflice to Injuflicey
and Faftion to Faction : So, the Effect: of th\s Power in the

Parliament, grew in a little Time, to be as Arbitrary and Op-
prefiive to the People, as the Power of the Crown had for-

merly been.

When the King was thus brought low, the Patriots of that

Time had then an Opportunity of reftoring our Conftitution

to its Primitive Purity and Soundnefs; nay, They might have
improved, and even have perfected it, had they had Integrity

and found WiJ&om, (Terms which I hope our Readers will par-

don) to have knowu when Matters were brought to a proper
Crilis, to fct Things Right, and to keep them fo. The Friends

of Liberty have never fince had the like favourable Conjuncture
to Reftore and Perfect our Conftitution, buiTwice -, which
were, at the RESTORATION,and the REVOLUTION:
And alas ! Tbeft were alfo neglected. Which would almoft
make one imagine, fome Evil Spirit envying this Nation, and
in. willing to behold Her everfecurefy Free, or thoroughly Hap-
py ; mingling Himfelf with our Counfels, had infatuated

the Underltandir.gs of our IViJe-Men, and made Them mi-
ftake the Goal of Liberty they had been contending for, when
they had run the Courfe, and had it in their Power" to lay their

Hands on the Prize.

As this Parliament owed its being called, to the Covenant
in Scotland, and to the Diftrefles which it brought upon the
King ; fo, its Members were fenfible they owed its Continu-

to th^ Scots Army's coming into England, and to the
Continuance of the fame Di/lreJJes. This made it neceflary

lor the Parliament to court the Scots ; and inftead of enabling

the King to drive them out, which was the fo!c End, He called

Lhem fors Their Buiinefs was to encourage and enable them to

keep
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keep here, 'till the National Grievances were redrelTed : which
was effectually done. But then, the Scots ought to have had
no farther Views than to have fettled and fecured their Reli-

gion in their own Country, and not have meddled with the

Church of England, which was fettled on another Bottom.
It was not Dealing by others, as They would be Dealt by Them-
Jehes : Which is a Law much more plain and evident to the

Reafon and Confcience of Man, than the Neceflity of any of

thofe Trifling Differences, which have always been fuch migh-
ty Obftacles to UNION among Proteflants. Nor, ought
the Parliament of England^ in my poor Opinion, to have
proceeded as They did: To the Exclufion of the Bi/hops

;

To the Abolition of Epifcopacy ; and in fine, of the Book of
Common- Prayer ; and to the Deftruttion of the Church itfelf.

Thefe Violent Remedies were going too far, when Milder ones

would hays done the Bulinefs more effectually, more confident

with Juflice, Sound Policy, and with the National Good.

For, had They looked into the True Caufe of all thofe

Complaints which were fo loudly and juftly made againft/^w^

Bijhops, and others of the Church ; They would have found

that it was not the Church of England, nor her Doclrines, or

Forms of IVorfhip ; no, nor even Epifcopacy itfelf, as odious as

it was become to fame People ; nor yet, the Sitting of the

Bi/hops in the Houje of Lords, as inconfiftent with Liberty^

or with their Diicbarge of the Epifcopal Function, as it was re-

prefented : I fay, had the Thing been considered Calmly, the

Fault would have beendifcovered, not to have lain in either of

Thefe, nor in all of Them ; but folely, in the Power of the

Crown to make Bifrops, and to Tranjlate themfrom one See to

another. Had the Parliamentleh the other Points, and ftuck

only at This ; as the King could not have pretended, that Bi-

fhopricks at their Primitive Inftitution, were at the Difpofal of

Temporal Princes, as He urged with good Reafon, that the

Order of Bijhops was Apojlolical ; They probably would have

carried their Point. And had the Choice of Bifjops been then

put into proper Hands, as near as the Circumftances of the

Nation would permit, like the Apoflolick and Primitive Times

;

They would hereby have done a Thing of the greateft and

moft lafting Service, both, to the Nation and Church of Eng-
land ; becaule, it would have been the moft effectual Means
to have made Churchmen ever concur with the Interefl of the

Nation, and alfo, to reconcile Diffenters to the Church.

THIS, as I have faid, would have been more confiftent

w'\ih Juflice ; becaufe, it is neither juft to punifh a Whole

Order of Men, fpr the Iniquity of a Few of its Members

:

Nor,
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Nor, even fuppofing the Generality to be Corrupt, is it juft"

to abolifh it, when conlidered by itfelf, it is XJfeful and Apofto-
Ikal. The only proper Way of Procedure in this Cafe, is,

To deprive Thofe of their Placer, who by abufing them 9

have fhewn themfclves Unworthy to pofTefs them ; To punifh
every one according to his Crime ; and to fearch into the True
Caujes of the Corruption complained of, and to apply Proper
Remedies.—— It would have been more confident with Sound
Policy, and with the National Good; becaufe, it would have
kept the Friends of Liberty UNITED ; whereas, This was
the Way to Disunite them, as it effectually did ; and drove
away great Numbers of Members from the Parliament ; Men
of the greateft Integrity, Lovers of their Country, and the

moft ftrenuous Advocates for Liberty : For Men can never be
attacked in a more Tender Point, than in their Religion j and
This it was, that raifed Charles I. fo many Friends, as enabled

Him almoft to overturn all the Parliament's Meafures.

This ought to teach Lovers of their Country, always to prac-

tice Two Things ; Firft, " Carefully to avoid fomenting or
ct encouraging Religious Differences and Animofities amongft
" Proleflants, in order to gain their Point." Secondly,
*' To purfue it with Moderation and Prudence, To infift on
*' nothing but what is plainly Jujl and Reafonable ; Not to
* c attempt to do all at once, and think to make greater Pro-
** grefs than Circumftances will bear, left by too great and
•' unfeafonable Zeal they fhould fpoil all."

But contrary to This ; The DiJJenter: were now, more
violently bent upon the Extirpation of the Church, than ever

Churchmen had been fet formerly againft the Puritans. Alas

!

by this Means, the good Opportunity which now offered itfelf

for the Reftoring and Perfecting our Conjlitution was Unhap-
pily loft j and with it, our Conftitution itfelf, our Liberties,

and even our Country too ; which foon became the Prey of a
Bloody Civil IVar, that was carried on with Party-Zeal, and
Enthuftafm. Two Things, which always blind Men's Minds,
fo as not only, not to fuffer us to fee what will render us Free

and Happy ; but make us place our Happinefs and Liberty

where they are Not, cannot be found, and purfue the imagina-

ry Means of them, with the greateft Obftinacy, and the moft
fond and foolifh Attachment to our own Conceits. Thi*
then, was the Effcdt of Party-Zeal, and of Religious Feuds

in the late Civil IVar ; The Two Houjes, when they got the

Upper- Hand, acted as contrary to our Conftitution, and 2»

Arbitrarily as ever the King or his Minijlers had done before :

Nay, not only the Houfe of Commons by itfelf did fo, but a

B fmali
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fmall Number of its Members, after they had by Force exclu-

ded the others.

Many ftrange and unforefeen Revolutions in thofe Times*
evince the Truth of what we have faid above ; (viz.) That
the moft Crafty and Deiigning Politicians, frequently know
as little what the Event of their Schemes will be, as the moft
ignorant Countryman. And how can it be otherwife, when
Men make a Tool of Religion, and forfake Juflice, Virtue

and Liberty, which alone can imbue their Minds with Solid

Wijdom, and by affording juft and reafonable Rules for Them
fo govern their Conduct by, make a Sound State/man ? When
This is the Cafe, nothing more becomes an All-juft, Power-
ful and Wife GOD, than to convince Men who truft in

their own Wijdom and Strength, of their Extreme Folly and
Weaknejs ! And fo it happened Now:
For, The Parlia?nent, by the Power it had ufurp'd, and

by the Great Offices and Lucrative Employs which its Mem-
bers took Care to keep to themfelves, made their Privaie In-

terejl inconfiftent with the National; and juftly raifed a Pub-
lick Outcry againft their Private Corruptions. CROM-
WELL, more adroit than They at Political Craft, cun-

ningly took Advantage of This: The Self-denying Ordinance
was propofed ; and altho' the Parliament plainly faw the Drift

of the Propofers, and what would be the Confequence of their

PalTing it ; yet, as * Rapin rightly obferves, They were at*

tacked on their Weak Side : They could vindicate Themfelves
only by pairing the Ordinance, by which They gave up their

Offices, whilft Cromwell took Care to keep His ; who having

now got the Army at his Devotion, foon made Ufe of it, to

put an End to x\\t\x Arbitrary Power, and to Eftablifh it in

Himfelf.

I seed fay nothing of Cromwell's. Government, which
was fuch as (hewed, He lefs wanted Princely Virtues to Go-
vern, than He had a jujl Title to the Power He poflefled ;

nor of theUneafinefs of the Prejbyterians under it, becaufe

tho' He let their Religion be uppermoft, yet would not fo far

comply with their Zeal for it, as to deny Thofe of other Per-
fuajions the Practice of Theirs. Such Uneafinefles are natu-

ral, and too common, when the pretended Religious, inftead

of Turning ireir Mivd ivith all Her Ajfetlions to GOD,
arid JVorflnpping Him in Peace a$d Calmncfs of Soul j let their

Hearts chiefly on joining the Civil Power to their particular

Perfuafcn ; place the Glory of a Church in its Members be-

ing the molt Powerful Men in the State, and foolifhly meafure

Men's
* Vol. II. Book 21.
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Men's Piety, Love of Country, or Friendjldp, in Proportion

as they agree or dil';grec with them in thefe Things. Where-
by they plainly (hew, that notwitbftanding their mighty Pre-

tences to Religion, They know nothing of its True Nature.

After Cromwell Death, ihePre/byterians having been

difappointed jot their fond Expectations of Power, began to

grow Wijer \ and the Nation in general, tired of the Inter-

vals of Anarchy zndDcfpotiJm, and of the many Shiftings and

Changes of the Supreme Authority, which the Civil War had

produced ; began to wifii in good Earned for a Free Parlia-

ment, and that our Antient Conjlitution might be Reftored.

PROVIDENCE now, in a Wonderful M inner interpqfed ;

a Parliament was called ; and thisParliament recalled C

from a long and tedious Exile, and at a Time when H<. ii le

expected fo hidden a Change of Affairs in his Favour, and the

Hopes of his ever being Reltored to the Throne of his Father

was become almoft forlorn.

Happy had it been for this Nation, Happy for Charlesll.

and for hlsBrother and Succejfor ; if, when Kingly Power was
Reftored, and the King would gladly have accepted it, under

any Juft and Reafonable Limitations, for the future Security

of the Pub'lick Liberty, againft fuch Storms as the Nation had

already undergone, or, againft inch as might be forefeen from

the Nature of Things would probably happen, and which we
have lince feen gathered over us ; Our Co/iftitution had been

Wifely fettled. But alas ! in an Extacy of Publkk Jov , JVif-

dotn, that loves to have her Oracle confulted, not in a Croud,

or in a Mob, but by the calm A ttention of Devout and Con-
sidering Minds ; hides Hericlf, and withdraws her Light from

amidft our unfeafonable Raptures

!

That Great and IVife ^\aw, afterwards, Lord Chief Ju-
stice Hale, to his immortal Honour, moved in this Pariia-

pient ; That a * Committee might be appointed to look into the

Proportions that had been made, and the Concejfions that had

been ojfered by the late King, and from thence dtgejlfuch Pro-

portions, as they Jhould think ft to befont over to Charles IJ.

But neither the Wifdom of the Propokr, nor the ve-y great

Importance of the Motion, were of Weight enough to carry

the Point ; in a Parliament where National Liberty, and Pub-

lick Good were forgotten, and ablbrp't in Tranfports of Joy,
theUnfeaJonablenejs of which loon appeared by the Nation's

running a great deal loo far into the King's Arm:; . In

Thefe, the Time or Jettiing our C: : was loft, and

can no more be regained, 'till the Neglefl of doing it now,

f
1) i ai.J

* Bvrnet't Hifrory of his own Tunes. P-i. B8, ??.
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and the Arbitrary Meafures of the Crown, in This and the

fucceeding Reigns, almoft fubverted our Conftitution once

more, gathered another Storm over the Nation, and ended in

another Revolution ; At which Time, Kind Providence again

offered our Fathers an Opportunity of en(urmg Liberty to Po-
lierity, by fettling our Conftitution on Wife Foundations j

which, as by an unhappy Fatality, was negle&ed, as it had

been Twice before.

CHARLES II. who wanted fome of the greateft Vir-

tues of his Unhappy Father, trod but too much in His, and in

his Grandfather James the Firft's Steps ; although, taught by

their Example, He was too Wife to drive Things to Extre-

mity, as They had done, and as his Succeflbr did afterwards.

Inftead of Calming Spirits, and reconciling Parties ; which,

as the Common Father of his People, He ought to have en-

deavoured, and for a little Time at the Beginning of his Reign

profefs'd to have at Heart, and which would have been a truly

Kingly Work, had He perfifted in it ; He foon forgot, or at

leaft departed from, his former Refolutions and Promifes, and
Unwifely fomented our National Divifions. I call it Univife-

ly; becaufe it certainly was fo, notwithstanding He had Ad-
drefs enough to play Different Parties, one againft another,

and to make Ufe of One to keep the other Under ; for furely,

a Father acts very Unwifely, who fets his Children at Vari-

ance, and has only the Servile Attachment of jome, when he

might have the Love of all.

When a Prince unhappily purfues, fuch a Method of Go-
vernment, 'tis neceflary He fhould gratify the Zealots of the

Party He pretends to favour, nay, if pofiible, make them
more Rigid, that He may attach Them the more ftrongly to

Him ; and fuch Men there are, in every Party, in every

Church, and Seft. Several very fevere Laws were made in

this Reign againft the Non-Conformifts ; the Promoters of

which, fhewed nothing lefs than a Spirit agreeable with Chri-

ftian Charity, Meeknefs and Forbearance, and confequently

took the wrong Way either to do Service to True Religion, or

to extirpate Errors and falfe Opinions ; Both which, muft be

done, not by inflicting Hardfhips and Perfecutive Methods,
but by that Pious, Charitable, Peaceable Temper and De-
portment, which Chrijlianity in all its Branches, tends to in-

fpire its Profeffors with. By Severe Laws, I do not mean the

Teft Ads, as fuch, which have, as I fhall fhew hereafter, their

Reafon in our Conftitution in Church and State, and ought not
to be Repealed, unlefs This be alfo altered ; but I mean, the

Fivk-MUe Aft) the Laws to fupprefs Conventicles^ and the

iike3
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like, the Methods of Profecution, and the fevere Penalties in-?

flitted by them, and which have been fince difpenfed with.

All that can be faid to excufe the Part which the Members of
the Church of England had, in thefe Opprellions, is, That
it was no more than a Retorfion of the Hardships which
Churchmen had a few Years before fuffered from the Sectaries ;

But This, tho' it might be their Motive, yet is far from being

a Jufl One, and is highly unfit for Men to be governed by,
either as Chrijlians, or, as Members of Civil Society ; fo long

as Charity and Forgivenefs of Trefpajfes, are the Great Duties
we ought to Practice in our Religious ; and Juftue and Equi-
ty, in our Civil Capacity.

As the Royal Family had fuffered as great Hardfhips as the

Church, from the Prejbyterians and Independents, during the

Late Troubles ; one may reafonably conclude, that Revenge
had its Part likewife in ftimulating Them on, to thefe Severi-

ties : But then, what afterwards happened, plainly (hewed
that this was far from being the principal Motive of the Court.

The two Princes, Charles and James, during their Exile, had
both privately embraced the Roman Catholick Religion ; at

leaft James, after He came to the Throne, publifhed that his

Brother died a Catholick ; tho' indeed, He had properly no Re-
ligion. However, his whole Reign fhevvs that Charles was
inclined to favour Popery t to which James, then Duke of Tork>

was immoderately Bigotted : This made the Court take all

Ways which were thought likely to obtain a Toleration for

that Religion, and in the End, to Ejlablijh it. To effect

this, Protejlant Dijjenters of all Denominations were indif-

criminately confounded with one another, and with the Pa-
pifts, under the common Name of Non-Conformijls, and
thefe Perjecutive Laws were made againft all alike ; the Court
hoping, that fo very great a Body of Men, driven to Extre-
mity, would have Weight enough, to obtain a Univerjal To-
leration from the Parliament, in which Papijls and Prote-

Jlanti, as they had been confounded Together before, would
have the fame Favour (hewn them. This was the Reafon,
why the Court fometimes cajoled the Prejbyterians, and af-

fected to pity their Cafe; which fhewed itlelf to be nothing
but a Part Acled, when towards the latter End of this Reign,
the Parliament would have made ibme Jult Diftinclions in

their Favour, and the Court fruftrated that Good Defign.

JAMES II. pulled off the Mafk which covered from
Vulgar Eyes, the fecret Motives to thefe Dark iMeafure?, and
feemingly lnconiiftent Steps of his Brother's Reign. Charles

had for fomc Years before his Death, lajed alide Parliaments :

Being
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Being rid of this Reftraint, and having nothing to fear, He
governed with Abfolute Poiver, and in the raoft Arbitrary

Manner ; the Proiecutions of the Proteflant Difjenters, which
had been fufpended for fome Years, were renewed, and carried

on with greater Rigour than ever. This brought Things juft

to the Point which the Duke had been labouring for, when the

King died, and He afcended the Throne : that is, the Difjen-

ters by hard Ufage, were almoft driven to Defpair, and, as

will appear prefently, were brought by this Means, contrary

to their Principles, to like a Toleration, even of Popery, fo

they Themfelves enjoyed Liberty of Confcience. For James%

finding it impoffible to bring, even, a Tory Parliament into

his Meafures, to aholifb the Penal Laws, in favour of Pa-
pi/is ; took upon Him to Difpenfe with thofe Laws by his own
Sole Power, and publifhed a Declaration for Liberty of Con-
fcience.

* R A P I N tells us, " Very probably there was not in

" the whole Nation a fingle Perfon, who thought the King
*' defigned to favour or eafe theNon-Conformifts. Every
* £ one clearly faw that his Aim in this Declaration was to
*' eftablifh the ffopifh Religion upon the Ruins of the Prote-
w ftant. For, adds he, how could it be fuppofed that the
*' King, from a Violent Perfecutor, fhould at once become a
*' Friend to the Diffenters f " Neverthelefs, in Confirmation

of what I have juft now faid, (i. e.) That even the Diffenters

were brought to fwallow a Toleration of Popery ;
" Addref-

*< fes of Thanks, (fays the fame Hijlorian) from the leveral
66 Sects, were prefented to the King for his Declaration. The
*' Anabaptijh led the Way : The Quakers followed, and next
6C came the Independents ; and laftly, the Pre/byterians.
c< Some of thefe AddrefTes, fpeaking of the Royal Power,
cc carried it to the Higheft Degree, becaufe it was then Advan-
" tageous to theNon-Conformifts to maintain the Authority
e ' by which they were freed from their Conftraints."

I do not fay this, to reproach the Difjenters of this Age,
nor even the Memory of their Predeceilbrs ; but I do it for

this only End, (viz-) That as it appears from Undeniable

Fads, that both Whigs and Tories, Churchmen and Diffen-

ters, have in their Turns departed from their Profefied Princi-

ples, been made the Dupes and Tools of Courts, and been

alike, tho' at different Times, brought into Meafures, that

are inconliftent with their Character as Protejiants ; contrary

to our Conjlitution, deftrudive of National Liberty, and

therefore as hard to be reconciled with the Duty of Engli/h-

men. j

* T.nrfal's Tranflauon, Page 758,
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men ; Thofe of no Party, or Church, or Seel, would look

back into the Hiltory of Paft Times, to gather thence Mat-
ter of Reproach and Inventive againft the Others j That the

Men of the Prefent Age would hereby be induced to forget, or

at leaft to forgive, thefe Injuries, Oppreflions, and Slavifh

Compliances fo long paft, fo as never hereafter to reflect on
each other with Bitterness; but on the contrary, that All

would chearfully and unanimoufly join at all Times for the

future, in Support of their Common Liberty, and their Coun~
try's Happinefs, with that mutual Love, and reciprocal Good-
Will, which it becomes Them as Fellow -Chrijlians, asPro-
tejlants, and as Country-Men, always to bear to one another.

And that which ought to prevail with Them to do fo, more
than any thing elfe, except it be the Sovereign Motives of
Charity and Jujlice, and of our Religion and Liberty, which
in the prefent Time of Deplorable Corruption, there is no
Hope of preferving but by fuch a Union ; is the Glorious Ex-
ample of our Anceftors, at the Time I am now fpeaking of;
an Example, which their Pojlerity will always emulate in the

like Time of Danger, fo long as Religion, Truth or Liberty

have any Place in their Affections ; or, fo long as Engli/bmen
retain an Englijh Spirit ! For,
It was not long, before the Unhappy James the Second's

Conduct, opened the Eye3 of all Seels and Parties, to the
Danger which very nearly threatened at once to fubvert the
Religion and Liberty of All. There was then a Glorious Coa-
lition, not only of all Parties, but of all Religions too, in the

Kingdom, (except the Popijh) in Defence of the Be/1 of all

Caufes, which is, of True Religion, and of National Liberty.

The Great Reafon of this hearty Union was the Common
Danger with which Thefe were threaten'd. And a truly No-
ble Principle it fhewed in our Fathers, that they loved Reli-

gion and Liberty, the mod Eflential Principles of which are,

alas! now-a-days fo little regarded, above all other Confide-
rations ! But then, there was another that^reatly help't alfo,

and which ferved, perhaps, more than any thing befides, to
keep the Nation in that Uncommon good Order which was
happpily obferved in fo great a Change as the Revolution

;

which was This, the Miferies and Disappointments of the
Late Civil War, were frefh in every Body's Memory, and a
Fear of falling into the like again, was a fufficient Reitraint on
Men, whofe Mutual Prejudices were in a good Meafure
Healed, and almoft happily turned into Mutual Love.

So Happy, fo Hearty an Union of all Sects and Parties in

fo Glorious a Caufe, was crowned with a Signal Bleffing of

an



an Extraordinary Kind, Good Providence, which On that

Occafion diftinguifhed itfelf in favour of this Nation,, by
bringing about fo great a Revolution without Bloodfhed. This
Was a moft Signal Inftance how much the G O D of Peace is

pleafed with Unity, and caufes his Bleffings to flow down, on
Minds United in the Caufe of Truth and Virtue. The Re-
membrance of the Firft> to the Honour of our Anceftorsi

and the Remembrance of Both, to the Glory and Praife of a

moft Good GO

D

; ought certainly, out of no more than a

juft Senfe of Thankfulnefs to the Latter, and of Duty and

Gratitude to the Memory of the Former, to prevail on Us
their Children, in Imitation of their truly Wife Conduct on
this Occafion, to endeavour by all poflible Ways, agreeable

with Juflice and our Conjiitution, to encreafe and perfect that

Union which They fo Happily begun ; and not fuffer ourfelves

to be again Divided, by Crafty and Defigning Men, whofe
Ends, in endeavouring caufelefsly to revive our old Piques and

Animofities, are Bafe, and fuch as are unfit to be openly own-
ed, and mould they fucceed, can have no other, than their

Old Effects ; of not only hindring many National Bleffings,

but of bringing on Publick Diftrcftions, and Publick Cala-

mities.

For altho' One Great and almoft neceffary Work, which

we have already mentioned, (viz.) Settling our Conjiitution,

was at this important Crifis, rot fufficiemly taken Care of, as

many Wife and Good Engliffmen have fince lamented : Yet
however, infinite Good Effects have been ieen to follow this

Glorious Revolution ; and efpecialiy, that above all, Defirable

and good One, of Healing more and more the Wound of our

Religious Differences. The Diffenters could no longer fufpect

the Church of England, of leaning to Popery ; when they

Jaw Her Bifiops, her Clergy, and the whole Body of Church-

men ftand in the Gap againlt Popery ; chofe rather to endure

the gieateft Hardfhips, than fee it Eltablifhed ; and in fine, by

their Conftancy and Firmnefs, be the Chief Inftruments of

freeing the Nation from this Great impending Evil. Befides*

our Princes and our Parliaments have fince Wifely left off the

old Deftruclive Way, of fetting Churchmen above Diffenters^

or Diffenters above Churchmen ; and have, by taking oft thofe

juftly complained of Laws, which were calculated, not to

make True Converts, but to Injure and Opprefs, endeavoured

to reduce all Parties to the only proper Standard of Jujl and

Reajonable, and of being mutually content with it ; wifely

-forefeeing, that Moderating the Defires of All, is the only

Way to make us One : Which defirable Work3 ws have feen

in a good Aleafure effected. That
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That Admirable Writer, the Differtator on Parties,

/peaking of the prefent Temper of the Members of the Church
of England towards the DiJJenters ; very rightly obierves

:

Thofe Laws, by which the Latter were debarred from fer-

ving GOD after their own Way, have not been thefe

many Years a Terror to them. Thofe which were defign-

ed to hinder the Propagation of their Principles, and Thofe
which fhut the Door of all Publick Preferment, even to

fuch among them as Conformed Occajionally, are Repealed.

Far from defiring to impofe any new Hardfhips upon them,
even Thofe who have been reputed their Enemies, and who
have ailed as fuch upon feveral Occafions, acknowledge
their Error. Experience hath removed Prejudice. They
fee that Indulgence hath done what Severity never could

:

We are now in the true and only Road which can pof-

fibly lead to a perfect Reconciliation among Proteftants;

to the Abolition of all their Differences, or to Terms of
Difference fo little Eflential as to deferve none of DiJ1incli~

on. Thefe Happy Ends muft be obtained by mutual Good'
IVill. They never can be obtained by Force. It is true

indeed, that Force, which is the Effect of a Majority and
Superior Power, may fupport a Rivalfhip, and erect even
Counter- Ejlablijhments. But then, by the fame Means,
our Antient Difputes will be revived ; the Church will be
thought really in Danger ; and Religious Feuds, which have
been fo long and fo beneficially kept down, will once more
difturb the Peace of the State."

May both Churchmen and Difjenters be ever hereafter duly

fenfible of the Error, (for an Error it will be, and a great one
too, I am afraid its Effecls would, perhaps too late evince) of

their being led on, by either Crafty, or Corrupt, or Hot'
beaded Men, to re-commence their former Animojities! May
both Parties abhor next to Hell itfelf, the dangerous Revival

of our Antient Difputes j and as Mijfionaries of Hell, thole

Men, who would caufelefsly revive and foment them ! I

I fay, both Churchmen and Dijfenters preferve towards each

other mutual Good-lpill ; and fnew it, by being always ready

to do by each other, both in PubiicA and in Private Life, all

poflible mutual Good Offices ! The only Way for them to

keep towards one another, this only Chrijlian, this only Ra-
tional Temper ; is, for the One Party, to refolve never to

afk nor defire any thing, but what is plainly Ju/f, Reafonal le %

and agreeable vwih our Confhtution ; and fur the other, n( wr
to deny what is fo. Nay, if poffible, to be aforehand in doing

fuch Good Offices j offering before 'tis afked. For it .s by

C Gbai
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Charity, fvflice, and Moderation, alone, that a Party-Spirit

can be fubdued : And that Party which mews moft Inftances

of Thefe, (hews a Noble Superiority of Virtue, to the other

;

which Virtue, if I may fay it in a Vicious Age, will keep that

Party fafeft, whichever it be; and as the Virtues of its Mem-
bers are fo, fo will make its Glory fuperiof

!

I sP£ak This, with an Eye to thofe Religious Differences,

which fome Crafty Men, have within thefe few Years, en-

deavoured to revive in this Nation ; That by the Way they
have been carried on in, feem calculated on purpofe to reftore

and animate our Antient Evil Spirit of Difcord. To GOD,
are the fecret Springs of thefe Men's Actions open ; and to his

All juft and All-powerful Hand I leave them! But let me
fpeak as an Englijhmari % Duty requires, and as far I know my
own Heart, Honeftly, and without Prejudice, of the Appa~
rent and Avowed Caufes of theje Differences. Which I pur-

pofe, thro' G O D's Affiftance, to treat of, as an Enghjhman
whofe great Concern is, as every Englijhman's ought to be,

That iheVeffelof the Common-Jvealth may fail lafely through
the Storms, which from different Quarters threaten, and feem
prepared to overlet Her ; already too weak, and almoft funk

under a Load of Corruptions, which have gradually encrealed

in Her, to her almoft Unavoidable Ruin.

The Caufes which at prefent feem to threaten the Revival

of our Religious Animofities, are Two : The Firji ; becaufe

the Diflenters are excludedfrom all Offices in the State, except

They Communicate with the Church of England, Once a
Tear. The Second, The Expence Quakers are put to, and
the OppreJJions they lie under, from the Civil and Ecclefiafti-

cal Courts, for the Recovery of Tythe. We will now en-

deavour to ipeak to thefe Two Grand Caufes of Dijcontent,

one after another.

The Arguments againft the Former of Thefe, I think, are

reducible to the Two following. Fir(I, That the DtJJen-

ters are hereby debarred of their Natural Right and Liberty,

as Engliflimen. Secondly, That the Holy Sacrament is by
this Means, greatly Profaned.

As a Lover of the Liberty of my Countrymen in general,

and of the Natural Rights of all Mankind ; I have as real and
as juft a Concern for every Englijhman's full Enjoyment o(
them, as the moft Zealous Advocate for the Repeal of the

Corporation and Tefl Alls-, and am heartily forry to fee the

leaft Appearance of any Private Perfon, but much more of

Numerous Bodies of the Common-wealth , being excluded from

them.
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them. It mud be acknowledged that thefe Acls havr not on-

ly an Appearance of excluding Dijjenten from all Offices of

the Slate, but do effectually (hut the Door againft fuch as

think it Sinful to Communicate with the Church EJlabliJbed.

But then, as it appears that the greateft Part of the Dijjenten

have not fo /'// an Opinion of their Protejlant Brethren of the

Church of England, as to think Communion with Her, a

Sin ; This, as it mightily leflens the Number of the Excluded,

fo, it not a little abates the Force of that Objection.

I know, it will be thought foreign to the prefent Difpute,

to challenge any Dijjenten to give Inftances of real Sin, in

our Church Communion ;
perhaps they would give fome

pretended Inftances of it ; fhui their Eyes againft Conviction

to the contrary, and fay, It is enough that they think it to be

Sift, I am the more bold to fay This, becaufe Mr. Rapin who
was himfelf zPrefoyterian, tells us, * Very few foreign Pro-
tejlants Jcruple to Communicate with the Church of England ;

which inclines one to think, that this Charge of Sin, coming
from fome of our own Nation ; was either owing to private

Pique, or, to fome unjufl Prejudices, infufed by Rigid Teach-

ers, or, more like, by Romijb Mijjionaries in Difguife, fent

over on purpofe to widen the Breach, and weaken the Prote-

ftant Caufe by raifing in both Parties an irreconcileable Enmi-
ty ; rather than to any juft and folid Grounds. But certainly

it will not be denied, that it deferves much more their Confe-

deration, as Chri/lians, the Alpha and Omega, the Beginning

and End, of whofe Religion, is Charity; whether ih\s Impu-

tation oj Sin, beju/i, or not ; than it does who fh?ll poflefs

Preferments in the State ; after every one has the free Exercife

of his own Religion allowed him.

And now, having come fo far out of my Way, I can't

help dizrefling a Step' farther; That is, with all Moddty and

hum'->le, Submifiion, to recommend to the P yhurs, Teachers,

and Rulers of all the Religious Societies in this Nation, To
the Bijhops and Clergy of the Church of England, as wJl as

the R ft ; to conliier the lamentable Corruptions o Doctrines

and Manners, inl'enfibly crept into the Chriftian World ; and

the fcandalous Degeneracy of great Numbers of rhofe who
profefs Chrijhamty, from the Purity of the Precepts of the

Gofpel: Which Corruption and Degeneracy are not confined to

any one Church or Sett, but lamentably runs through all. On
thisOccafion, I fay, I cannot help putting them in Mi .d,

that They would do a Thing more pleafing to G O D, more

for the Honour of Chriftianity, and more for the Publick Bc-

C 2 ncrit|
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nefit ; if, according to the plain and acknowledged Duty of

Thofe in the High and Confcientious Trull, of Church Go-

vernment, They would convert their Zeal towards Reftoring

Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, for the Charitable Work of reclaim-

ing Notorious Sinners, and for excluding Thofe from Chri/li-

cn Communion, who after due Admonition and Reproof con-

tinue Reprobate; that fo every one may keep its Members
conformed to fuch Regularity and Holinefs of Life, as it be-

comes a Cbriftian Church to do. For, We here appeal to

every Man ; and let Him anfwer, not in the Heat of Party-

geal, but with a calm and fober Mind ; if He does not think

it fhameful and fcandalous in the Teachers of Religion, to en-

courage and ftir up Schif/ns, among thofe who ought to be of

One Mind, and to worfhip G O D in One Spirit, on account

of Trifling Errors ; and at the fame time, be at Peace with

Notorious Sinners, provided they outwardly profefs to be of

their own Communion.
But alas ! We now live in an Age, whofe great Misfor-

tune it is, not to confider fo much, which are the Great Du-
ties of Religious Per/on s, and how to practife them ; as They
do, How Religious and Civil Eflablijlmients confift and agree

together. And I am afraid on that Account, that the fhorr.

Digreffion I have here made, will by fome be looked on as Im-
pertinent. We will now therefore, come clofer to the Point,

and endeavour to (hew, that the Corporation and Tejl Acls

ought not to be Repealed, on thofe very Principles, of the

Natural Rights and Liberty of Englifhmen j on account of

which, the Repeal is fo ftrenuoufly infifted on.—:—To prove

This, We will lay down the following Poflulata.

POSTULATA,
I. J Member of the Church of England, hath the Jams

Natural Rights, and Liberties, as a Dijfenter.

II. Either, a Member of that Church, or a Dijfenter, is

deprived of his Natural Right and Liberty, in a much more

Lllential and Tender Point, when He is debarredfromferving
G O D, in his particular Way ; or, when the Church, or

Sect, to which Hejoins himjelf, is denied a Legal Toleration ;

than He is, when only excludedfrom State- Offices.

HI. Our Eftablijlied Church ; the Order in which She is

Governed ; and the Manner of Worjhipping GOD prejcribed

by Her : mayjuftly bk as Dear to any One of her Members,

47; that Church, or Seel to which a Dillenter joins HimJelf \

Hir
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Her Form of Government ; or particular Way of Worfhip^

is to Him.
IV. If a Member of the Church of England', is deprived

of Thefe ; He is as much debarr'd of his Natural Right and
Liberty, as an Englifhman, as a DiJJ'enter is in thefame Cafe.
Confequently,

V. If the Church of England will be in greater Danger^
in cafe thefe Acts Jhould be Repealed ; than the Diflenting

Churches are, or can be Juppofed reajonably to be, fo long as

they remain unrepealed ; they ought to remain in Force,

Now, the Church of England hath always been, and is,

fubjecl to the CivilPower, in making Canons and Conftituti-

ons for her External Government, Discipline, and Forms of

Publick Worfhip.——*- On the other Hand, the Dijfenting

Churches have a Power, Difciplinc and Way of Worihip, of
their own, which are independent on the Civil Power in every

Refpect.——In the Cafe of the Church of England, there is,

as one may call it, an Incorporation of the Ecclefia/lical and
Civil Powers, one with another: And this plainly creates a
Neceflity, that all Members of Corporations, who elect Re-
prefentatives to Parliament j all Perlons in the Civil Legifa-
ture, and thofe who in Authority under them, execute Laws
relating to the Government of the Church of England, her

Difciplinc, or Forms of Publick Worfhip ; fhould be of Her
Communion ; or, at leaft, fhould not be fuch as think her Com-
munion Sinful. In the Cafe of Difjenting Churches, their

Independency on the Civil Power, makes their Government,
Difciplinc, and particular Way of Worfhipping GOD,
much more fecure to Dijfenters, whilft the Corporation and
Tejl Acls are in Force, than theJam c Things would be to the

Members of the Church of England, were thofe Laws to be

Repealed. For at prefent, the Security of the Dijjlnters ari-

fes from the Independency of their Churches, on the State:

But fuppofe thefe Acls to be Repealed, the Unfafcty of the

Members of trje Church of England, will ariie from the

Dependency of their Church on the fame State. So that,

was the Repeal to take place, there would be no Way of

putting Churchmen and Diflenters on an Equal Foot, bur.

by making the Church of England ss Independent on the

State, as Diflenting Churches are; which can only bed;
by deftroying the E/Iabljhment, and making no Church of
England at all.

As to any Offices in the State, if anv there are, which have

nothing to do with the Enacting or Executing Eaws that re-

late
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late to the Government, Discipline, or Public): IVorjhip of the

Church ; as the Reafon of a Tejl ceafes, the Te(l ought, in

my humble Opinion, to be taken away j and thofe Offices

left free to be poiTefled by Englifjmen, of all Denominations,

who can poflefs them confidently with the Publick Liberty.

But the admitting Men into the Government of our Church,
or of any Church, who think the Communion of that Church
Sinful, is certainly, not only Unreafonable, but feems Un-
natural: I am perfuaded, it muft appear fo, in the Eyes
even of the DiJJenters themfelves ; for the Notion of a Sin-

ful Communion, will be an unanfwerable Argument, and a

perpetual Spur, to Men of Religious Inclinations, to endea-

vour to deftroy it ; the greater this Religious Zeal, they will

breathe Deftruction with the greater Ardour : Then fhall we
fee, once again fulfilled, what our BleJJed LORD foretold

his Difciples, Johnxvi. z. Menjhallperjecuteyou, and think

they do G O D Service.

One great Argument for the Repeal, is, That this Badge

ef Slavery, as it is called, being taken off ; Churchmen and

DiJJenten will run into one another's Arms, mutual Jealou-

fies will ceafe, and All will be united, and concur in promo-
ting One common Good, the National Intereft and Publick

Liberty. But I beg Leave to afk every Reafonable Diffenter,

and I would not be underftood to diredt any thing herein faid,

to thofe who are of the contrary Character, becaufe I know it

•will avail nothing: I fay, We afk every Reafonable Diffenter,

why he may not as well, nay, better, Unite with Church-

men ; and why all thefe Publick Happineffes may not as well be

brought upon us, whilft the Corporation and Tejl Atls fubfift,

as after they are abolifhed ? They fee, that the Hardjhip after

the Repeal, will only fhift Hands, and fall to the Churchmen's

Lot, inftead of the Dijfenters ; and is the Danger the Church
will be in from it, proper to heal, or to encreafe our mutual

Jealoufies? May not Churchmen now afk, What have we
done of late, to provoke the Diffenters to afk a Thing, the

granting which will manifeftly endanger our Church, and tend

to deprive us of our Neareft and Deareft Liberties ?

Surely, now it is feen that the Repeal will let in, her

Enemies, into the very Government of our Church \ it will

not be denied that fhe will be brought into Danger by it : It

will not be deny'd, that it is either poffible, or probable, that

the Diflenters may in fome future Time, have a Majority of

their Friends, or even of their Members, in one, or other,

Houfe of Parliament. This hath been our Cafe once already.

And one who duly considers, how very Unequally the Peopfe

of
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of England are Reprefented ; how much Corporations are un-

der private Management of Agents and £legion-Mongers
;

through whofe Bafe, Secret Practices, we frequently fee the

JVorthiefl and the IVealthieJl Men in a Borough, flighted,

and the mod Unprincipled and Indigent Upjlarts chofen Ma-
gijlrates ; and in a Word, what Progrefs Bribery^ and every

Corrupt, Unconjlitutional Method of getting into Parliament,

have made in this Nation, fince that Time : All thefe /// Cir-

cumftances confidered, there is Reafon to fear, that mould the

Dijfenters join their united Efforts, they would have greater

Probability of Succefs, jooner or later^ than they had before

the fatal Year, forty-One.

We will prefume, from a Principle of Love o( the General

Liberty of zWEngli/hmen, to fuppofe farther; That any One
Seel of Diflenters mould fo prevail, as, to ufe the Words of
the Dijjertator on Parties, to ereel a Counter-E(labliJl:menty
and fubvert the Now Eftablifhed Church. This hath been :

And every one knows, what hath been, may be; and will be

the more eafily effected, when there is a Precedent to go by.

I aflc then ; Can any one fuppofe fuch a New EjlabUjbment

will be more favourable to other Churches, than the Prefent

Church of England is, or hath generally been, to all Prote-

Jlant DiJJenters, fince the Revolution ? The Prefbyteri-

ans are the Richeft, mod numerous, and have the beft Intereft

in Elections, of any one DifJ'enting Seel, and befides, are

backed by their Brethren in Scotland ; fo that they would be
the likelieft to fet up a New EflabliJJmient. * Rapin tells us,

that tho' the Prefbyterians had under the Reigns of Elizabeth,

James I. and Charles I. taken it very ill to be denied the free
Exercife of their Religion, they were by no means inclined to

grant others thefame Liberty they had demandedfor themfelves.

A Liberty, which (he fays) was inconfiftent with the Princi-

ples of the Prefbyterians. The fame Author tells us in ano-
ther Place, f They could hardly endure the Liberty of Consci-

ence enjoyed by all Protejlants, under Cromwell ; and fome-
where elfe, that they looked on this Toleration of others, as a

Perfecution. And now, if together with this, the Averfion
of the Kirk, to a Toleration, is confidered ; it can hardly be
imagined, that the Caufe of Liberty, or of the Pro tclient

Religion in general, would get any thing by a Change of Ejia-

blijhments.

Is fine ; What doth the True Spirit of Liberty diclate, in

this Cafe? Doth it tell us, that when the moft Excellent

Conflitution, perhaps, in the World, happens to create a fmall

Incon-
* Tiniah TranfUtien, Page 69). "t

Ibid. p. &u
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Inconvenience to particular Bodies of Men ; That the very

Being of the Constitution itfelf, ought to be indangered ; or,

thatfuch Men ought to bear with that Inconvenience ? Doth
it tell us, that the more Antlent Church, whofe Bifiops, Cler-

gy, and other Members, at firft effected the Pious Work of

the Reformation, and many of whom fealed the fame by their

Glorious Marytrdom ; Doth the Spirit of Liberty, I fay, tell

vis, that this Church, (which did at the Beginning of the Re-
formation, and hath fince, both flood the Shock, and felt the

£ffects, of Popi/h Power, and of Popijh Cruelty) and hef

much more Numerous Members, Ought to have their Govern-

ment, Difcipline, and Worfllip of GOD, rendered Unfafe 5

or, that the more Modern, and lefs Numerous DiJJenters,

fhould be admitted into the Government of the Church,

/hen the Independency of theirs on the State, creates a Secu-

rity to Them, which She is a Stranger unto ?

As what hath been faid, (hews, that fo long as our Confti-

tution in Church and State continues as it is, fo longit creates

aNeceffity that Thofe whofe Offices in the State give them
Power in the Church, ought to be of Church Communion, of

at lead, not fuch as think it Sinful ; the Receiving the Holy

Sacrament, being the only proper Teft of this Communion : 1

think this takes off from the Legijlature, the Weight of that

Heinous Charge of expofing that moft Sacred Jnjlitution to

frequent Profanations \ becaufe it plainly appears, that the

"Law in this Cafe, requires Nothing but what our Conjlitution

itfelf dictates to it : It it be an Imperfection in our Conftitu-

tion, it is fuch as cannot be altered confidently with a Nati-

onal Church, without expoiing that Church to ffequent Sub-

versions, according to the Caprice of any Party, which may
happen to get Uppermoft. This makes the Guilt of Profa-

nation, fall on the Heads of thofe Wicked Men, who are im-

pious enough to dare approach the Sacrament in- their Sins

;

and on thole, who if they know a Man to be fcandaloufly

Wicked, will yet put him into a Place, which they know re-

quires him to Receive the L O R D's Supper, in order to Qua-

lify him for it.

I CAtfNOT help thinking, that if proper Care was taken,

the Sacramental Tefl might become of as Good a Ufe, as it is

now charged with of being a Bad one ; I mean, if Chrijlians,

judly abhorring the infamous Doclrines of thofe, who in

ipight of both Cbrijlianity and Reafon, tell us that Wilful,

Habitual Impenitent Sinners, may come and be Worthy Re-
ceivers of this Holy Sacrament ; would endeavour to carry

Within them, a juft Senfe of the Excellency of thofe Virtues

which
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which make a True Chrijlian, and a JForthy Communi-
cant at the LORD's-Supper. If Men would duly confider,

that the fame Integrity of Life, which only mak< s a Man a
Worthy Communicant , is as neceflary to the Good of the State t

as it is to True Religion ; and that the State at prcfent, fuffers

as much for the Want of thcfe Virtues in its Members, as the
Church does ; I am perfuaded, that inftead of Repealing the

Tefts, on account of their profaning the Sacrament, They
would be for reftoring Ecclefiajlical Dijcipline, and for taking

greater Care that none may be admitted to the Sacrament,
but fuch as appear to lead Chriflian Lives ; thatfo, looking

bn the Integrity of a Man's Life, as it indeed is, as the grear

and neceflary Qualification for his Honeft Difcharge of an

Office in the State, They would make his Receiving the Sa-
crament, the Teft of his Integrity : And I believe in fuch a
Cafe, a propercr Tcji could hardly be found out.——I am not
unapprehensive how odd, and how much cut of the way, this

Propofal will appear to the Generality of Mankind, who
feem almoft to have forgot the neceflary Connection which
there is between a Life of Integrity, and the Pratlice cf In-

tegrity, in Publick Trufts. But thofe who have read the Hi-
ftories of Nations with any Attention, muft have feen, that

when thofe Virtues which the Precepts of Chriftianity require

Men to obferve, have been practifed by Pcrfons in the Civil

Government, and by the Magijlrates in Authority under
Them, the State hath feldom failed to flourifh , but when
the contrary Pices have prevailed, hath as feldom failed to fall

into Decay and Ruin. Whence they will fee that what we
have mentioned* is not fo unreafonable in itfelf, as it is unfit

or impoflible to be brought in Practice, in a Corrupt Jge, and
among a Corrupt People.

The Second Thing that feems at prcfent to threaten the

Revival of our former Religious Animojities, is the Uneafi-

hefs of the Shiakei•;, on account of the Great Expence they

are put to, by Actions brought againft them, for the Reco-
very of Tyihe.

As the Part I have here taken upon me, is only, with Sub-
rniflion to better Judgments, to offer fome Arguments to

Diffuadc Honeil:, Reafonable Men of all Religions and of all

Parties, not to renew thofe Unhappy Heart-burking :

Quarrels which in Times paft have produced the Createjl
Evils which this Nation hath ever groaned under, and too
probablv wou! in attended with the fame Tremen-
dous Effects y I fhall not enter into that Part of the A

D ment
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fenent wherein one Side, pretend Tythes to be a Property, or,

of Divine Right ; and the other would reduce them to be no
more than Wages, and even thofe Wages payed too, contrary

to the Inftitution Of the Chrifli&n Church. I fay, to enter

into thefe Difputes, is not the ^ufinefs of one, who would
perfuade Enghjhtiien of all Parties and Religions, to make
JUST and REASONABLE, theCV«/*rof their common
Defires ; to live in Brotherly Love ; and for the fake of the

general Good of their Common Mother their Country, and
for that of the Prei'ervation of our Conjlitution and Liberties^

which are the greateft Blefling, and the Common Birth-right

of all ; to be United one wiih another in the mutual Bond of

Charity and Peace. For which Reafon, I fhall take No-
tice only of fuch Things, as I think, are plainly inconfiftent

with a Peaceful Temper and Love of our Country ; and which
tonfequently, may be Means to revive our old Animofities.

The Author of the Anfwcr to the Country Parfon's Plea9

tells us (Page 12.) that the Quakers defire, that Jo long as

Tythes are levied upon them, it may be in the leafl oppreffive

Courje, and by the mofl Summary Procejs.* Again, (pa.

24.) he tells us, They pray it ;

—

That they may not be ruin-
ed by Suits in all Shapes carried on zvithout End. • They are

onlyJollicitous for it (i.e.) (the Method they fue for) becauje

it is Jhort and //>m/y.——Again, (pa. 77.) The People called

Quakers, who are mojl oppt
r
ef[ed by Suits for Tythe, apply for

the better Regulation of fuch Suits, that they may be lejs op-

preffed by them.

If the £hiakers groan under the Exceffive Expence, and
the Oppreflive Methods of Laiv-Proceedings, carried on in

our Civil and Ecclefiafiical Courts ; If they defire that Tythes
tilay be levied upon them, in the leaft oppreflive Courfe, and
by the molt Summary Procefs; Thefe Defires are the noble

Sufpirations of the Spirit of Liberty, which hates Oppreffion

in any, and in every Shape, and is always willing to Eree t

not only one Man, or one Body of Men, but all Men from
it. The Quakers in their Defires thus far, have delired no-

thing but what is Fair, Honeft and Reafonable; and there-

fore ought to be gratified in them. And it were to be wifhed,

that not only They, but that all Englifmun would mew in

a proper Manner, the fame Honeft and Reajonable Defires, to

be relieved from the great Expenfivenefs of Law-Suits \ net

Only in the one Inftance of Tythe, but in all Proceedings at

Law : Which, I am apt to think, are as Oppreflive to the

People of England in general, as Suits for Tythes, have been

to the Quakers.
THESE
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THESE certainly took the only proper Step to gain Re-
lief, which was applying to the IVifdom of Parliament ; and
for this, they deferve not to be blamed, but applauded ; and
are (o, by every Honefi Englijhman. They made Applica-

tion for the Redrefs of a great and a real Grievance, to thofe

whofe firft and great Duty it is, to Redrejs the Grievances of

the People of England, whom they Rcprefent. And who,
it is humbly hoped, as the Reprefentatives of the Whole People

of England, will never confine luch Redrefs to one Sort of

People only, nor to one In/lance of Opprellion aione ; but

will take Care to extend it to the whole People in genera!, and
to every Cafe, where the Expenlivenefs of Courts cf Jufice,
and the Protractions of Law-Suits depending in Them, ren-

der the Grievance equally great, and confequently, the Re-
lief equally necetfary, juft and reafonable !

Nor do I think the Qiakers are juftly blameable, for the

Method of Redrefs projected, and endeavoured to be eftablifh-

ed in their Favour ; which was, The Deciiion by Two Jujli-

ces of the Peace, with Liberty of Appeal to Quarter- Seff.ons y

for a final Determination : Altho' it is prefumed, that no
Man who confiders fuch kind of Determinations, with a juft

Regard to our Antient and Happy Conjlitution, and to Pub'
lick Liberty, can approve of them. I fay, the J^hiakers are not

juftly blameable on that Account, becaufe it is a Method of

Juftice,, of late Tears brought into great Ufe in this Kingdom 9

and perhaps, had they petitioned for another Method, they

would not have had the like Probability of Succefs. But then,

I think, that when this Method of Decifion was objected to,

on fo good Grounds, as its plain Inconfiftency with our Con-

ftitution and Liberties ; a due Regard to the Sacrednefs of

thefe common and moft valuable Bleffings, in which Quakers
themfclves have 2s great a Share, and are as much intereltedj

to preferve them as any People in England ; I fay, when this

was with to good Reafon objected, it ought at lead to have had

Force enough over them, to have made them treat their 0/>-

fanents with Civility, and their Arguments with Decency

:

And the Reverfe of this being done, it fhews, if not ths

Weaknefs of their Caufe, yet the extreme Weaknefs and Fol-

ly too, of their Managers ; and affords but a melancholy

Profpect to a True Lover of his Country and of Liberty !

But what do I fay ? T am unwilling to think that ihe Body

of the fakers, whom I have ever looked upon as an Honeft,

Prudent and Indultrious Set of Men ; were ever concerned in
s

or did countenance, or have approved, that Scandalous, P;qiK>

ful and Malicious Ribaldry and Opprobrious Language, which

D z *hei<
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their Advocate, the Writer of the Anfiver to the Country

Parfon's Plea hath difgorged on this Occafion : And which I

am going to take Notice of, not as undertaking the Defence

of the Plea, nor out of refpedt to any Solidity I fee in the An-
ftverer's Arguments ; but out of a juft and hearty Concern
for the Prefervation of that mutual Love, Peaceablenefs of

Temper, and Union, among all Seels and Parties in this

Nation, whereon the Peace and Profperity of my Country
•epend ; and which I am heartily grieved to fee a Man of his

Spirit ) aiming to break, and to revive our old Animofitiesand

Quarrels in their Stead ! For,

What elfe can this Writer aim at, but to excite Animofi-

ties and Piques between Churchmen and Quakers, by fuch Ex-
preflions as Thefe? (Page 33.) To indulge a litigious and
infatiably covetous Temper, the Par/on ivilljue for Tythe, not

where he may eafly recover it, hut where he can zvith greater

.Advantage at once Recover and Opprefs.- (Pa. 36.) The
ParJon covets a Protraclcd Suit in an Expenfve Court, which,

may not onlv recover his Tythe, but gratify his Revenge.

(Pa. 41.) Were they to give him (the Parfon) nine Tenths of
their Sub/lance, it would not fatisfy the Ravenous Spirit of
Jome Clergymen, fo long as the Farmers retain One Part in,

Tenfor themjelves. This, not fever elyJpoken.-— (Pa. 49.)
Speaking of Perjury; Ought any Man to be convicled offuch
a Crime on fight Appearances ? from a Covetous Parfon'f

Sujpicion, orfrom a Difappointed Parfon's Refentment ? He
that is not tired with fuch an ungrateful T?.fk, may find a

great many of the like Venomous and Inflaming Modes of

bpeech throughout this Libel, reflecting indiicriminately on
the whole Body of the Clergy : But I mall here make an
End with one, towards the Conclusion, which is very proper

to bring up the Rear, and to crown all the reft, viz. (pa. 83.)
The utmofl Force of Imagination cannot paint an HELL
more terrille to cur Fears, than what the Cruelty of the.

Clergy dailyfcts before our Eyes.' Such venomous and in-

flaming Speeches, which are juft nothing at all to the Matter
in Difpute, and are fpued out, without the leaft Neceffity,

unlefs to eafe a filthy Stomach ; tend to the III End, of raifing

and fomenting 111 Blood, between Churchmen and Quakers.

For no Sort of Men can, the Quakers themfdves would not,

could not take it well, to have their Teachers fet out in Co-
lours, Black as H E L L itfelf ; and which tend to make Dif-
fenters, and all the World belides, abhor the Church of Eng-
kyd} as a Church whofe Paftors are little better than Devils,

And
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And whit is the Caufe for all this Foul Language P why ;

the Clergy have hitherto had Recourfe to fuch Methods for

the Recovery of their Tythes, as the Laws of their Country
have prefcribed to them ; and agreeably with the Duty of
Englijlmen, they have oppofed in a proper Manner, the pro-

jected Determination by Jujtices of the Peace. Which Me-
thod of Decifion, this Writer in all his Great Zeal for it, has

not, as I fee, fo much as attempted to reconcile with our An-
tient Conjiituticu, or with Etiglijh Liberty ; but on the con-
trary, feems to think it a * Rigorous Method.
The Power of Juflices, hath been for a long Time com-

plained of, as a Publuk Grievance, by the trueft Friends of
Liberty, and as fuch, the Encreafe of their Power, hath been
almoft conftantly, with very good Reafon oppofed. Every
one will acknowledge, that the Power of Jufices is xcry

much encreafed, fince the Days of Shieen Elizabeth ; and
yet even Bii.'s in Parliament were diiliked, and oppofed, fa

long ago, for no other Reafon, but the Addition they would
give to the Power of the Jujlices of the Peace : Which was
then look'd upon as an Infringement of MAGNA CHAR-
TA, becaufe a Trial by Jujlices of the Peace, is not a Trial
per Pares.

It is but a few Years fince, that many Juflices of Peace,
inftead of bung, f all the Gentlemen of England; Thg-

Gentlemen of the County ; The Landed Gentlemen of
this Kingdom, who of all others are mofl intercjled in the

Publick Happinefs, as this JVriter feems extremely fond of cal*

ling them, were Men, (for one can hardly call fuch Gentle-

men) of iuchjmaU E/lates and low Reputation, that the Wii-
dom of Parliament thought fit to imerpofe, and make a Law,
whereby an Eft.ue of One Hundred Pounds a Year in Land,
is required to qualify a Pcrfon to be a Jujlice of the Peace ;

which was a neceflary Precaution to raifc the Commijfion above
Contempt, and to keep it from being a Dilgrnce to a True
Bnglijh Gentleman of Honour, Family and Fllate, to fit on
the Bench in fuch Company. This Qualification is, with
great Reafon, generally looked upon as a very low One: I

one D.iy heard a Gentleman of the Law, wittily remark, that

ourLaws require as good a Qualification for a Man to Keep a
Dog, as to be a JinVice. And I remember, a Writer in the
** Country Journal, a little after this Act palled, obferved very
juftly, that One Hundred Pounds a Tear, is but a $$or Ejlate

to live upon, asfuth a Magi/Irate ought to live.

This
* Aiifacr to the Country Parfan's Pica, Page 25. f Ibid. Pa. j8, }?,
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This Writer tells us, that this Truji was formerly dis-

charged by Confervators of the Peace, who were elected, by
the Body of the People, as Members of Parliament and Co-
roners are now ; which Privilege We have loft, and They
Acl at prefcnt under a Commijfton from the Crown, which is

revocable at Pleafure. " This Change (fays he) hath been
" attended with very bad Confequences informer Reigns, by
" giving the Prince, or his Miniflers, an Opportunity of
'* rilling the Commiflion with Perfons, whofe Necefiities or
*' Corruption render them fubfervient to any Purpofes, and
** of ftriking out Thofe, who are actuated by higher Mo-
** tives, and fcern to Proftitute their Office, or Sacrifice
* c their Country to the Views of a Court." The fame
Judicious Writer alfo complains of their Excejjive Power in

the fame Paper.

" The Authority of our Jufiices at prefent, (fays he) is

<l not only Luxuriant, (which was a Term of Complaint
ufed in ^ueen Elizafoth'sTime) " but even above Defcrip-
*' tion, by that vafl Number of Penal Laivs which our
c< Debts and Taxes have accumulated upon us, not to infill

'* onfome others, in which our Liberties, as well as our Pro-
«* perties, are more eflentially concerned."

I Nov/ beg Leave to afk, if this Decifion by Jufiices, is

agreeable with our Antient Conjlitution, and with Englijh Li-

berty? If a modeft Apprehenlion that the Determination

by Jufiices, in their Quarter- Scflions, may be Arbitrary, is

either Unreafonable or * Unju/l ? If thofe who have

oppofed it, do deferve the Hard Names, and the Reproach-

ful Language, that have been given them ? And laftly, If

confidering the fmall Eftate which Qualifies zju/lice, and

their Abfolute Dependance on the Crown for their Com-
miflions ; it be either Generous, or Fair, or Jufl, in the Au-
thor of the Anfwer to the Plea, to endeavour to enflame the

Gentlemen of England, againft the Clergy, for oppofing the

Determination by Jufiices ? f Since it appears, They are

fo far from being a Standing Set of Men, as this Writer re-

prefents them, (Page 30.) that no Gentleman who is a Juf-
tice To-day, is fure but he may be turned out of the Com-
miflion To-morrow.
But it may be, this Humane, this Polite, \\\xsMeel, this

Charitable ** Gentleman thinks, there is a ftrong and unan-

swerable Force of Argument, in what he charges on the

Clergy, (Page 25.) That, this is a Method of Juflice, incited,

purfued and tjlablified by thcmfelves, to punijh Quaker., and
ctbtr

* Anfwcr, Page 29. \ Pa. 38, 39, 40, 41. ** Pa. 41.
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other Proteflant Diffenters, for the Worfhip of G O D in

their own IVay : To which I briefly anfwer, That even ad-

mitting the Truth of this Afllrtion, which I do not pretend

to be a competent Judge of ; yet, it ought to be coniidered,

in the fir(l Place, that the Reign of Charles II. in which the

greatelt Part of thefe Acls pafled, was a Time in which it

was the Policy of the Court to manage Parties one againft

another, to the abandoning the common Interell ; and if the

Clergy were fo managed, I only beg our Englijh Diffenters

in general, to confider foberly, if there have not been certain

other Bodies of Men, who fince that Time, have been as

much under the fame Management, as the Clergy ever were ;

and if it be not high Time, for all who love True Religion^

or True Liberty, to bid Adieu to that fhameful Influence, to

adhere to our Conjlitution, before a Court, and to chufe to

fee with their own Eyes, before with thofe of others, whofe
Intereft it is to Deceive ! Secondly, It was a Time when
the Ruin of both Church and State, by the DilTenters, was
frefh in every Body's Memory, and the Wounds and Jealou-
iies it occafioned, far from being thoroughly Healed ; and
Fear of Relapfing into the Old Diforders, made many Ho-
neft, Well-meaning Churchmen, concur in, nay, perhaps

promote Meafures, which were hardly juftifiable in them-
fclves, and which they would have been far from approving,

had it not been for This !——-But idly, Let the Clergy have
gone never fo large Steps towards giving up their Country's

Liberty ; This can never juftify other Men in farther giving

up the fame Liberty, in order to be revenged of them, and
whip them with their own Rod ; No Jujl or Prudent
Man, no Lover of his Country, will confent to fuch a Step
of Folly and Madnefs. Much lefs ought this Argument to

have the Ieaft Weight with a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, as the Title-Page of this Piece tells us this fVrittr is

;

becaufe, if Members of Parliament mould once take it into

their Heads, to follow the pernicious Maxim, of excluding
Englijhmen from the Benefit of our Conjlitution and Liber-
ties, becaufe their PredeceiTors of above Half a Century ago,
had been for excluding others ; Then, We might all quickly
have Occafion to cry out, ASlum ell de Roma, There is an
End of our Country f and lament to each other the Lois of
our common Liberty, without any Profptct of being ever able

to call ourfelvcs FREE MEN again !

Among other Overflowings of this Honourable Gentle-
man's Valour, on this Occafion ; the Odious Colours in which
he hath been pleated to paint out Tythes in general to us,

deferve
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deferve particular Notice. For, when he fays, * " In ge-
*' neral it may be faid with Truth, there never was an Impo*
*' fition on Mankind more fruitful of Law-Suits, than the
*' Claim of Tythe, which never knows a certain Value :

" Nor, was there ever an Impofition more grievous and
46 oppreflive than the Claim of Tythe, which takes a Tenth
" from the Produce of the Poor Man's Labour, who ma-
" nures the Land, who employs his own Stock to raife the
•' Tythe, and furrenders the Choice of his Harveft to the
4C Prieft, who neither Ploughs nor Sows.
" Is it then unreafonable to complain of this Tythe of the

46 Clergy* as the Eaft-Wind that withers the Fruit, the
44 Caterpillar that deftroys the Harveft in the Ear, the Lo^-
* c cuft that preys upon the Property of the Rich, and eats
4< up the Bread of the Poor ? An.Harpy that carries Law-
44 Suits in one Claw, and Famine in another r that devours
K what the Publick Taxes fpare, and is more inexorable than
** an Excife?

44 This prodigious Ufurpation on the Property of Man-
4 < kind !

"

These Hard Names are for the moil part, as applicable

to Tythes, under the Mofaic Law, where they were com-
manded to be payed by G O D Hiihfelfj as to Tythes in

the Cbrijliah Church. An Infidel Jew might with as good

a Grace, with as much Propriety and Juftice, have called

Tythe , The EaJl-lVind that ivithers the Fruit, the Cater-

pillar that deftroys the Harveft in the Ear, the Locuft that

preys upon the Property of the Rich, and eats up the Bread

nf the Poor ; an Harpy that carries Famine in its Claw ;

that devours what the Publick Taxes fpare, and is More in-

exorable than an Excife ; as this Writer does now. And
yet, thefe Tythes were inilituted by an All-Juft, All-Wife

and All-Mighty GOD, who promifed his Bhffings on thofe

who fhould pay them, and denounced Curjes 2gainft thofe who
fhould wrong the Prie/ls of them.-——I am perfuaded, there

is hardly one among the whole Body of the Quakers them-

felves, but has too great a Refpecl for any Thing of Divine

Appointment, to give fo general and unlimited an Opprobrious

Chara£ter, even of Tythes, as much as they think it incon-

fiftent with the Chriftian Religion to pay 'em !

When the late Glorious Law for the Regulation 5/ JU-
RIES was made, every truly Englifl) Heart rejoiced to fee

that moil Excellent and moil Effential Part of our Antient

Conftitutioh and Liberties reftored to us ! Both Minifters

and

* Anfocr, Pa. 54, j S> J&
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and Anti-Minifterialifls, concurr'd within Doors, and feem-1

cd to vye with each other, who fhould mod promote fo

Glorious a Work. So did, both, Minijierial and Anti-

Minijlerial Writers without Doors, publifh each their Gra-
tulations throughout the Kingdom ; each fcemed to envy
their Adverfarics the Glory of effecting fo good a Work :

Each Party were ready to claim the fole Praife to their own
Patrons ! Among others, a Court-Writer, the Author
of the Free-Briton, entertained the Publick with the follow-

ing High Encomium, but no more than Juft Character, of

this moft Antient Inflitution.

"Of all the Prerogatives, worthy of an Engliflman's
" Care, and efl'ential to our National Security ; that Me-
*' thod of Tryal, fo facred to the Britifh Conftitution, is

" the Firft and Greateft Blefling. There are none more
" blended with the very Being of our Conftitution ; for

" from the Earlieft Accounts of Time, the moft Antient
*' Annals of our Ifland, This hath been our Conftant, In-
" variable Method in the Judicial Decifions of the King-
" dom. No Man could Ioie his Fame, his Life or Liberty ;

" no Man could fuffer any Punifhment, Corporal or Pecu-
" niary ; but by the Judgment of his Country, the Ver-
" didt of his Peers, or his Equals ; Men returned from
" the Vicinage, the Neighbourhood where the Fact con-
" tefted fhould be laid ; and therefore Men, who, being in

" his own Condition of Life, as well as Refident on the
* l Spot, muft certainly judge, as they would be judged
" themfelves, muft allow him all the Candour and Equity
M his Cafe could poflibly admit.
" Such hath been the High Senfe we have continually

" entertained of this moft Antient Inftitution ; fuch hath
" been our Zealous AffL-dtion for this Unalienable E/lablijh-

*' ment, that, through a Courfe of many Ages, it bath
** been preferved, and never once abolifhed. However our
* l other Liberties have funk, or been fufpended, This hath
•' been refcued from the moft Rapacious Tyranny, nor
,c ever at any Time invaded, but the WHOLE CON-
" STITUTION was itruck at in this Single Injlance of
*' Freedom.
M So great and wonderful hath been the Advantage, we

* 4 perpetually reap't from Thefe Tryals, that whillt they
M were fuffered to be Free, no Man amorglt us was un-
* 4 fafe, let him be never io obnoxious to Courts^ let him be

E " ever
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f€ ever (o brave for the Intereft of his Country. The moft
" Arbitrary Governors who have Adminiftred Power in

*-' this Kingdom, have found them the greateft Obftruc-
" tion to their wicked Defigns, and a conftant Deliverance
" to Innocence under Oppreffion. Hence, various At-
" tempts upon JURIES, to Pack, to Bribe, to Awe
" them, or to make them VJeleJs. SHERIFFS have been
" employed to Return/"J Tools and Inftruments. JUDGES
" have been inftrucled to Brow-beat and intimidate the Ho-
f* neji and Uncorrupt ; whilft at other Times, by Magick
44 and Legerdemain, they have juggled them out of their

« Verdifts.
'.* There never was a better Sign of an Happy People,

6t never a more certain Proof of an Upright Adminijira-
" tion, than the late Attempt to prefer ve our JURIES
" from every ill Influence. I mean, the Immortal Law
" for their Better Regulation ; An Act that might have
*' added Glory to the Beft Legiflators of Antiquity, and
" which cannot yield to the Wifeft of their Inftitutions for

*' its Equity and excellent Worth."

If this Panegyrick be Jv.fl, as I believe there are few but

think it is ; I would beg Leave to afk, why Thofe who pro-

fefs themfelves Lovers of Britijh Liberty, do not prefer Try-

als by JURIES, which are the very Badge of that Liber-

ty, before Tryals by JUSTICES ?

It may be laid, perhaps, that in the Cafe of Tyihe, the

Power of Jujiices was not to extend to the Value of more
than, fuppofe (Ten Pounds) But then, when we confider

that the greateft Part of Tythes, are under that Value ; it

would unqueftionably have thrown a very great Additional

Weight of Power into the Hands of the Jujiices ; whole De-
terminations would confequently have affected Tythes in ge-

neral. And I wifh to be fhewn, why a Wife Legijlature,

tenderly careful of the BritiJ}) Conjiitution, and of Britijh

Liberty, cculd not make Tryals Z>/ JURIES, in the Coun-
try, a Method of Law, as Speedy, as Summary, and as lit-

tle Opprejive, as Tryals by JUSTICES are?

Had the Choice of "Jujiices, continued in the People of
England, as it formerly was ; I prefume, that even then,

this Method of Law, would not have been comparable to

Tryals by Juries : As it would not have been Tryal by our

Peers, it would have been much more 1'mperfeci, much more
liable to Influence, Hardjkip, and Injufiice. Butasju/lices

an
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are now, the Creatures of the Crown, Putin, and Turned
out, at the Pleafure of a Minijler ; as They may, notwith-

ftanding the Qualification Ad, be Men but of Small For-

tune ; and as They have no Dependance at all, on the Peo~
pie : On thefe Confederations, Liberty and Property, would
be much more unfafe and precarious, not only to the Cler-

gy, but to the People in general, and to the Quakers them-
selves.

Lastly, If the Patriots in Queen Elizabeth's Time,
were fo alarmed at the growing Power of Juflices, on ac-

count of the Additional Authority, that the .Law againft

Common Swearing, only, which was infinitely lefs than

This, put into their Hands ; How much more Caunous
ought Thofe of our Time to be, of adding ftill to their Ju-
rifdidion, which hath been (o mightily encreafed fince. For
'tis very plain, that was their Authority to be as much en-

creafed for a Century to come, as it has been for a Century

pafti The Modern Injlituticn, */ JUSTICES DEPEN-
DENT ON THE CROWN, would little lefs thin de-

vour the mod Antient, Free, and Unalienable Eftablfh-

ment of JURIES ; which hath flood the T eft of fo many
Ages, and always been preferved when our other Liberties

have funk. By this means, we mould be led imperceptibly

and by Degrees, to give up This, as we have already done
other Parts of our Conltitution ; for I cannot fee, why,
had this Bill palled, it would not have been almoft as great a

Step towards a General Decifion, by JUSTICES ; as a

former Propofal to make fome Alterations in the Method of

Collecting the Duties on Wine and Tobacco , would have

been towards a General Excife.

I am indeed, an unworthy Member of the Church of
England, and do hope through GOD's Grace, to continue

in Her Commuion to the End of my Life: But had I been

an Englijh Prote/lant Dijenter of any Perfwafion, I think,

that Love of my Country, and of the Protejlant Religion,

would, and ought to have, nnde me fay, all that I have

now done, to dill'uade my Countrymen of all Denomina-
tions, from Party, Fadion, and Religious Animojities. The
Chief Thing which we have had in View throughout thele

Papers, hath been, The Prefervation of our Conflitution.

This is the only Thing which it is worth an Engliftman's

while to be anxious for, or to contend about ; bccaule,

fo lon^ 2S This is Safe, All is Safe ; but when our Confti

E 2
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tution is either fupprefl'ed by Violence, or, which is worfe,

enervated by Corruption ; Our All is loft.

OUR CONSTITUTION ought therefore to be the

One Center, of our Common Defires, as Englifhmen :
" To

«' make our Antient Conftitution, the only Rule of bis Ac-
" tions : To endeavour to Rejlore it to it's Natural Purity ;

<s and to Improve and Perfect it, by all Ju/i, Reajonable
" and Prudent Means ; " is the firft and great Maxim, that

ought to make the Balis of the Condudr. of a Britifh Pa-
triot. I hope, the Tendency of all we have faid, is redu-

cible to this Single Point ; and is calculated only to put our

Readers in Mind of this Maxim, and to perfuade them to

adhere to it.
J
Tis true indeed, we may not ; and a Senfe of

itiy own Failings makes me afraid, This Defign is far from
being IVell- executed ! I am fenfible of many Faults, which
I don't know how to mend; which I beg the Courteous

Reader to excufe ! And if they are fuch, as he fhall think

deferve to be fet right in a Publick IVay, fhall thankfully ac-

knowledge his Favour.

We can conclude no better than with a few Difcerptions

from that truly Pious and Learned, Dr. HENRY MORE's
Expoftulation with the Seclaries

; publifhed in the Beginning
of the Reign of CharlesII. Which, as it came from, A
Friend of Liberty, A Strenuous Defender of the Proteftant

Religion, An Advocate for Toleration in. a Time of Perfe-

cution
; ; and from a Divine of the Church of England,

who had a Soul fuperior to thofe Preferments, with the

Love of which, Some have fince fhewn themfelves fo fcan-

daloufly corrupted ; We prefume to hope, will not be un-

acceptable to our Honeft Readers.

* " Beloved, Believe not every Spirit ; but try the Spi-

" rits ivhether they are of GOD, becaufe manyfalje Pro-
" phets are gone out into the World. Hereby ye fhall hnoiv
" the Spirit of G O D, i John, iv. i. As at the Firft

" Coming of Chrift, every Spirit that confefled that Jefus
• ' was the Chrift come in the Flefh was of G O D, and eve-
" ry Spirit that confefled not that Jefus was the Chrift come
*' in the Flefh was not of GOD; but was the Spirit of
" Anti-Chrift: So I fay now concerning the Second Co-
" ming of Chrift, that every Spirit that confefles that

" Chrift is thus come in the Proteftant Reformers to judge
" Anti-

* See Dr. H. More's Apology, eh- X. Modeft Enquiry into thcMyfts-

ry of Iniquity, pa. $6i.
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M Anti-Chrift, and to take the Kingdom to Him Tel f, is of
et GOD; but every Spirit that denies that Chrift is thus
" come, and either defpifeth and contemns the Reformers,
'* as if they were not the Witnefles of the Truth, or flatly

" contradicts them, and reproaches them, that Spirit is not
*' of G O D, but in fome fhrewd Senfe or other is the Spi-
* Hi of Antichriji.

" But you will reply, 'tis impoffible that we mould be
<c obnoxious to the Spirit of Anti-Chrijl, who profefs our-
•' felves as Hot as any againft Him, even againft that noto-
" rious Anti-Chrift of Rome. But I demand of you, how
" are you fure but that you are rid and guided, and gulled,
" and deluded by the Emiflary Spirits of that very Anti-
" Cbrifi you pretend to oppofe ? That your Heat againft
" the Church of England is not the furious Imprefs of their

" wicked Activity for their great Mafter of the Seven Hills ?

" For your enormous Contumacy and Schifmaticalncfs is

" hugely for his Intereft, and as manifeftly againft the Inte-
" reft of the Kingdom of Chrift.

" It were therefore very well worth the while to enquire
" who was the firft Perfwader and Promoter of fc frantick
•' a Piece of Inhumanity, and to fee if it be not fome Je-
<c Juitical Dog-trick put upon you, fome witty Italian Re-
<£ venge for the Proteftants making the Unreformed Empire
" the Beaji.

" Wherefore confider well with yourfelves, O ye
*' Miftaken and Unwife, and yet who pretend to be fo pe-
" culiarly guided by the Spirit of GOD, when as notwith-
*' ftanding it is fo exceeding probable that you are rid and
'- adtuated by the Frauds and Deceits of cunning Foreigners
" that inlinuate ihemfelves into your Societies, and fpeak
" in your Meetings, and can out-cant you in your Speak*
* c ings, that help to bewilder you in this Night of Dreams
*' you wander in, and, getting the Word, make them-
" felves of the fame Party with you, and, having more
*' Activity and Wit, become your Commanders, and force

" you to fight the Battles of Anti-Chrift, and lead you in

" a moft defperatc Defiance againft the True Church of
*' Chrift ; making you bitter Enemies againft the late Hap-
*' py Reformation, tho' there be fo marvellous a Teftimo-
*' ny fet thereunto even by the very Finger of G O D.
" And certainly if you be under the Conduct of fuch a
<c Spirit as This, is it not manifeft that you are led by the

very Spirit of Anti-Chrift, and that your whole Dif-

penfation,«
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c< penfation, fo far forth as it is diftinguifhed from the An-
" tien Catholick and Apoftolick Faith, is mere Gullery

V and Dream ?

" You that pretend to be in fo fpecial a Manner infpired,

" as if your Breafts were the only Temples of the Holy
" Ghoft, is not the Fruit of the Spirit Love, even accord-
" ing to your own boaftful Conceffions, as well as accord-
* c ing to Truth ? And is not Love the Mother of Peace
<c and Union, the very Bond of Perfection ? Are not the
<c Works of the Flefh, Wrath, Strife, Sedition and Di-
" vifion ? How carnal then and accurfed a Thing mull
*« Scbifm be, the worft of Divifions, and how contrary to
" the Spirit of G O D ?

" Wherefore in the Fear of GOD, and out of a
" due Senfe of your own Security and Intereft, awake out
" of this Frantick Dream, and fee the Danger you are in

" and naturally bring others into by thefe Needlefs and Un-
" chriftian Schifms, and confider that as much as in you
ct lies, you lay the Grounds and Trains of a Victory for

" Him who, unlefs you be Diffemblers, you cordially op-
** pofe, and who, if ever He overcome, will raife his

*' Trophies, if you be not Diflemblers, but real Oppofers
" of Him, upon your Ruin, and celebrate his Triumph
" with Bonfires that fhail confume your Bones and Flefh
*' into Afhes, that is, burn you with Fire and Faggot for

" Hereticks, becaufe you will not be Idolaters and worfhip
*' the Golden Image that the King of^Babylon has fet up ;

*' that is, fubmit to that Pompous Idolatry that the Pope of
* c Rome has appointed inftead of the Pure and Legitimate
" Worfhip of the Living GOD.
" Rouse up yourfelves, Rub your Eyes and look about

« e you, all ye Sectaries of Reformed Chriftendom, and con-
" fider into what Danger you bring yourfelves and the
*' whole Reformation, by mould ring it into fuch little Pie-
*' ces and Parcels: But if you be fo Fool-hardy that the

" Peril of the Body does not move you, confider further,

" that the Betraying the Church to Ruin and Perfecution is

" a Sin of the Higheft Dye againft your own Souls, thus to
*' prefer the Profecution of your own Humours before the
*' Peace and Security of the whole Reformation.
" Wherefore in the Fear of GOD, as I faid be-

ct fore, and in a Timely Senfe of your own Security, the
*' Security of your Prince and Nation, and, of which you
*' pretend to be fo zealous, for the Proieftant Reforma-

*' tioa
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tion and Propagation of the Gofpel ; ceafe from fo ap-
parent Folly, return to a fober Mind, fubmit to your
Superiors in Things that be indifferent, compromife with
them in Matters really Difputable ; that even thofe that
are without, feeing the due Liberty, the decent Order,
the Peaceablenefs of Reformed Chriftendom, may be the
more eahly induced to fhake off the Roman Yoke, and
join themfelves to the True Kingdom of Chrift, and be

no longer obedient to the Institutes of that Man of Sin.".

FINIS.












